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In thiswork weim plem enttheself-consistentThom as-Ferm i-Poisson approach to a hom ogeneous

two dim ensionalelectron system (2D ES).W ecom pute theelectrostatic potentialproduced inside a

sem iconductorstructure by a quantum -point-contact(Q PC)placed atthe surface ofthe sem icon-

ductorand biased with appropriate voltages. The m odelis based on a sem i-analyticalsolution of

theLaplaceequation.Startingfrom thecalculated con�ningpotential,theself-consistent(screened)

potentialand theelectron densitiesarecalculated for�nitetem peratureand m agnetic�eld.W eob-

servethattherearem ainly threecharacteristic rearrangem entsoftheincom pressible "edge" states,

which willdeterm ine the currentdistribution neara Q PC.

PACS num bers:73.20.-r,73.50.Jt,71.70.D i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A quantum point contact (Q PC) is constructed by

geom etric or electrostatic con�nem ent ofa two dim en-

sionalelectron system (2DES).Theconductancethrough

them is quantized1,2 and they play a crucialrole in the

�eld ofm esoscopicquantum transport.Theirproperties

havebeen investigated in a wide variety ofexperim ents,

which include the observation of the 0.7 anom aly3,4,

quantum dots coupled to Q PCs5,Q uantum -Halle�ect

(Q HE) based M ach-Zender6,7 and Aharonov-Bohm in-

terferom eters. This has lead to extensive investigations

of the electrostatic and transport properties of Q PCs,

both with and withoutaquantizingm agnetic�eld.M any

di�erent techniques have been used to �nd the elec-

tronicdensity distribution nearaQ PC,rangingfrom nu-

m ericalPoisson{Schr�odinger solutions8 to spin-density-

functionaltheory9 and phenom enologicalapproaches10.

It has been possible to treat realistic sam ples m ostly

only within sim pli�ed electrostaticcalculations,neglect-

ing screening e�ects.O n theotherhand,when including

interactions the calculations becom e m ore com plicated,

thusoneusually sacri�ceshandling realisticgeom etries.

Recentexperim entshavesucceeded in developing and

analyzing a Q HE based electronic M ach-Zender inter-

ferom eter (M ZI)6,m aking use ofthe integer Q HE edge

states7 as single-channelchiralquantum wires. A key

elem entofthese experim entsare the Q PCs,which play

the role ofthe beam splittersofthe opticalsetup. The

electrostatic potential and electronic density distribu-

tions in and near the Q PCs play an im portant role in

understanding the rearrangem entofthe edge states in-

volved. M oreover,the electron-electron interaction has

been proposed7 asoneoftheoriginsofdephasingin such

an electronicM ZI,such thata self-consistentcalculation

oftheelectrostaticpotentialm ay alsobeviewed asa�rst

step towardsa quantitative understanding ofthis issue.

So far, the theoreticaldescription of dephasing in the

electronic M ZI via classical11,12,13,14 or quantum noise

�elds15,16 and otherapproaches17 hasfocused on features

supposed tobeindependentofitsspeci�crealization (see

Ref.[18]fora recentreview). However,a m ore detailed

analysis ofthe Q HE related physics,taking account of

interaction e�ects,willcertainly be needed for a direct

com parison with experim entaldata. In this paper,we

willprovidea detailed num ericalanalysisofthe electro-

staticsofQ PCsin theintegerQ HE,assum inggeom etries

adapted to thoseused in theM ZIexperim ent.O urwork

willproducetheelectron density and electrostaticpoten-

tial,based on the self-consistentThom as-Ferm i-Poisson

approxim ation,towhich wereferasTFA in thefollowing.

W e would like to point out the following observation

regarding the M ach-Zehnder experim ent, where a yet-

unexplained beating pattern observed in the visibility

(interference contrast)asa function ofbiasvoltage was

surprisingly found to have a period independent ofthe

length ofthe interferom eter arm s. Such a result would

seem lesssurprising ifalltherelevantinteraction physics

leading to thebeating pattern wereactually taking place

in the vicinity oftheQ PC.Thisprovidesstrong encour-

agem ent for future m ore detailed work on the coherent

transportpropertiesoftheseQ PCs.

Although ithasbeen m orethan two decadessincethe

discovery ofthe quantized Halle�ect19,the m icroscopic

picture ofcurrentdistribution in the sam ple and the in-

terplay ofthecurrentdistribution with theHallplateaus

is stillunder debate. In recent experim ents, the Hall

potentialdistribution and the localelectronic com press-

ibility have been investigated in a Hallbargeom etry by

a low-tem perature scanning force m icroscope20 and by

a single-electron-transistor21,respectively.Thishasm o-

tivated theoretical22 work,where a self-consistent TFA

calculation hasbeen used to obtain electrostaticquanti-

ties.

Self-consistent screening calculations show that the

2DES containstwo di�erentkindsofregions,nam ely the

quasi-m etallic com pressible and quasi-insulating incom -

pressible regions23,24. The electron distribution within

theHallbardependson the"pinning" oftheFerm ilevel

to highly degenerateLandau levels.W herevertheFerm i
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levellies within a Landau levelwith its high density of

states (DO S),the system is known to be com pressible

(leading to screening and correspondingly to a at po-

tentialpro�le),otherwiseitisincom pressible,with acon-

stant electron density and,in general,a spatially vary-

ing potentialdue to the absenceofscreening.M oreover,

based on these resultsforthe potentialand density dis-

tributions,onem ay em ploy a localversion ofO hm ’slaw

(together with M axwell’s equations and an appropriate

m odelforthe conductivity tensor)to calculate the cur-

rentdistribution,im posing a given overallexternalcur-

rentforthein-planegeom etry .Theseresultsarem ostly

consistentwith experim entsexceptthatwithin the self-

consistentTFA one obtainsan incom pressible strip (IS)

for a large intervalofm agnetic �eld values which leads

to coexistence ofseveralIS’s with di�erent local�lling

factors. Recently,thistheory hasbeen im proved in two

aspects25,26: (i) the �nite extent ofthe wave functions

was taken into account in obtaining electrostatic quan-

tities (rather than using delta functions),(ii) the �nd-

ings ofthe fullHartree calculations were sim ulated by

a sim ple averaging ofthe localconductivities over the

Ferm iwavelength ,thereby relaxingthestrictlocality of

O hm ’s law for realistic sam ple sizes. A very im portant

outcom e ofthis m odelis that there can exist only one

incom pressibleedgestateatonesideofthesam plefora

given m agnetic �eld value. Indeed thisisdi�ering dras-

tically from theChklovskii-Shklovskii-G lazm an (CSG )23

and the Landauer-B�uttiker27 picture,where m ore than

one edge state can exist and is necessary to "explain"

the Q HE.In the CSG schem e a non-self-consistentTFA

(which is called the "electrostatic approxim ation")was

used. However,it is clearthat ifthe widths ofthe IS’s

(wherethe potentialvariation isobserved)becom ecom -

parable with the m agnetic length,the TFA isnotvalid,

thusthe resultsobtained within thism odelare notreli-

able any m ore. In principle,sim ilar results to Ref.[25]

were reported by T.Suzukiand T.Ando28,quite som e

tim e ago and recently by S.Ihnatsenka and I.V.Zo-

zoulenko29 in the contextofspin-density-functionalthe-

ory. W ith the im provem entson the self-consistentTFA

m entioned above,togetherwith taking into accountthe

disorder potential30 and using the self-consistent Born

approxim ation31 to calculate the localconductivity ten-

sor,one obtains welldeveloped Hallplateaus,with the

longitudinal resistivity vanishing to a very high accu-

racy,and oneisalsoableto representcorrectly theinter-

plateau transition regions.W hereveroneobservesan IS,

thelongitudinalconductivitybecom eszero,and asacon-

sequencealsothecorrespondinglocalresistance(and the

totalresistance)vanishes.Thus,accordingtoO hm ’slaw,

the currentowsthrough the incom pressible region. In

addition,theHallconductancebecom esequaltothelocal

valueofthequantized conductance.Finally allthethree

experim entally observed32 qualitatively di�erentregim es

ofhow the Hallpotentialdrops acrossthe sam ple have

been reproduced theoretically without artifacts of the

TFA 22. The m odeldescribed above has also been suc-

cessfully applied to an electron-electron bilayersystem 33

and provided aqualitativeexplanation34 ofthem agneto-

resistancehysteresisthathasbeen reported recently35,36.

Forallofthesereasons,wefeelcon�dentin applying this

theory to ouranalysisofthe M ZIsetup.

M otivated bytheexperim entaland theoretical�ndings

ascertaining the im portance ofthe interaction e�ectsin

the integer Q uantum Hallregim e,in this work we will

show thatthe m utualCoulom b interaction between the

electrons leads to interesting non-linear phenom ena in

thepotentialand electron distribution in closeproxim ity

oftheQ PCs.Basedontheself-consistentThom as-Ferm i-

Poisson approxim ation (TFA),we willconsiderrealistic

Q PC geom etriesand exam ine the distribution ofthe in-

com pressibleregionsdepending on the�eld strength and

sam pleparam eters.

Therestofthispaperisorganized asfollows:In Sec.II

theelectrostaticpotentialproduced by an arbitrary sur-

facegatewillbe discussed,by solving the Laplaceequa-

tion withoutscreening e�ects. In Sec.IIIwe review the

TFA in a 2DES.In Sec.IV wewill�rstpresentthe well

known generalresults of the TFA for a hom ogeneous

2DES at zero m agnetic �eld B and zero tem perature,

and we willinvestigate the electron density and electro-

staticpotentialpro�lesofa (i)sim plesquaregategeom -

etry and (ii) a generic Q PC,before (iii) system atically

investigating the positions ofthe incom pressible strips

depending on m agnetic �eld and geom etric param eters.

W e concludewith a discussion in Sec.V

II. ELEC T R O STA T IC S O F T H E G A T ES

As m entioned in the introduction,there is a tradeo�

between sim ulating realisticQ PC geom etriesand includ-

ingtheinteraction e�ectswithin areasonableapproxim a-

tion.In thispaper,wepresentan interm ediateapproach,

which considersrealisticQ PC structuresbutinteractions

ofthe electronsarehandled within a Thom as-Ferm iap-

proxim ation (TFA),which isvalid forrelatively "large"

Q PCs(& 100 nm ).O ne can obtain,in a sem i-analytical

fashion,the electrostaticpotentialgenerated by an arbi-

trary m etallicgateatthe surfaceby solving the Laplace

equation forthegiven boundary conditions.Afterwards,

itispossible to obtain the electron and potentialdistri-

bution in the 2DES,within the TFA,both forvanishing

and �nite m agnetic �elds(B ),and atlow tem peratures

atB > 0.

Here we briey sum m arize the sem i-analyticalm odel

developed by J.Daviesand co-workers37.Theaim ofthis

section is to calculate the electrostatic potential on a

plane atsom e position z below the surface ofthe sem i-

conductor,which ispartiallycoveredbyapatterned gate.

The surface occupiesthe z = 0 plane and z ism easured

into the m aterial. The un-patterned surface istaken to

bepinned so wecan setthepotentialVup(r;0)= 0 there,

with Vgate(r;0) = Vg on the gate. W e use lower-case

letterslike r = (x;y)to denote two-dim ensionalvectors
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FIG .1: The im age ofthe Q PC (gray scale). The polygons

are used to de�ne the gates on the two-dim ensional m esh.

The 2D ES residesunderthe dark (grey)regions,with a bulk

electron density of1:7� 10� 11
cm

� 2 (seeRef.[6],dueto m em -

ory lim itationsthequality ofthe�gureisreduced.Thewhite

line scales200nm ).

with the corresponding upper-case letters for three di-

m ensionalvectors like R = (x;y;z) = (r;z). Thus the

problem is to �nd a solution,Vext(R ), to the Laplace

equation r 2Vext = 0, given the value on the plane

z = 0,and subject to the further boundary condition

@Vext=@z ! 0 asz ! 1 . O ne route isto startby m ak-

ing a two-dim ensionalFouriertransform from Vext(r;0)

to ~Vext(q;0).Thedependenceonzisadecayingexponen-

tialto satisfy Laplacesequation and the boundary con-

dition atz = 1 : ~Vext(q;z)= ~Vext(q;0)exp(� jqzj).This

m ultiplication oftheFouriertransform isequivalentto a

convolution in realspace.Takingthetwo-dim ensionalin-

verseFouriertransform ofexp(� jqzj)leadstothegeneral

result.

Vext(r;z)=
1

�

Z
jzj

2�(z2 + jr� r0j2)3=2
Vgate(r

0
;0)dr0;

(1)

where � is the dielectric constant of the considered

hetero-structure. Now one can evaluate the potential

in the plane ofthe 2DES,z = d,for a given gate and

potentialdistribution on the surface. The derivation of

som eim portantshapesliketriangle,rectangleand poly-

gonsisprovided in thework cited above,which hasbeen

successfully applied to quantum dotsystem s38. Forour

geom etry,we willuse the resultforthe polygons.

III. ELEC T R O N -ELEC T R O N IN T ER A C T IO N :

T H O M A S-FER M I-P O ISSO N A P P R O X IM A T IO N

The m ain assum ption of this approxim ation is that

theexternal(con�ning)potentialvariessm oothly on the

length scale of the m agnetic length, lb =
p
~=(m !c),

where m is the e�ective m ass of an electron in a

G aAs/AlG aAshetero-structure,and !c isthe cyclotron

frequency given by !c = eB =m for the m agnetic �eld

strength B . At the m agnetic �eld strengths ofour in-

terest,where the average �lling factor (��) is around 2,

i.e. B > 5T,lb ison the orderof10 nanom eters,hence

the TFA isvalid.W e notethatspin degeneracy willnot

be resolved in ourcalculations. Thiscan be done ifthe

cyclotron energy ism uch largerthan theZeem an energy

(i.e.e�ectively we setg = 0).

In the following, we briey sum m arize the self-

consistent num ericalschem e adopted in this work. W e

willassum e the 2DES to be located in the plane z =

85nm with a (surface)num berdensity nel(x;y).W econ-

sidera rectangleof�niteextentax � ay in thexy-plane,

with periodic boundary conditions. The (Hartree)con-

tribution VH (x;y)to the potentialenergy ofan electron

caused by the totalcharge density ofthe 2DES can be

written as39

VH (x;y)=
2e2

��

Z ax

0

Z ay

0

dx
0
dy

0
K (x;x0;y;y0)nel(x

0
;y

0);

(2)

where� eistheelectron charge,�� an averagebackground

dielectric constant,39 and the kernel K (x;x0;y;y0) de-

scribesthesolution ofPoisson’sequation with appropri-

ate boundary conditions. Thiskernelcan be found in a

wellknown textbook40. The electron density in turn is

calculated in the Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation (TFA)39

nel(x;y)=

Z

dE D (E )f
�
[E + V (x;y)� �

?]=kB T
�
; (3)

with D (E )therelevant(single-particle)density ofstates

(DO S),f(s)= [1+ es]� 1 theFerm ifunction,and �? the

electrochem icalpotential. The totalpotentialenergy of

an electron,V (x;y)= Vext(x;y)+ VH (x;y),di�ersfrom

VH (x;y)by the contribution due to externalpotentials,

e.g.thecon�nem entpotentialgeneratedbytheQ PC (see

�gure3),potentialsduetothedonorsetc.Thelocal(but

nonlinear)TFA ism uch sim plerthan the corresponding

quantum m echanicalcalculation and yields sim ilar re-

sultsifV (x;y)variesslowly in space25,i.e. on a length

scale m uch largerthan typicalquantum lengthssuch as

the extentofwavefunctionsorthe Ferm iwavelength.

IV . N U M ER IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

The equations (2) and (3) have to be solved self-

consistently fora given tem perature and m agnetic �eld,

untilconvergence is obtained. In our schem e we start
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with vanishing �eld and at zero tem perature to obtain

the electrostatic quantities and use these results as an

initialvalue for the �nite tem perature and �eld calcu-

lations. For B ;T > 0 we start with a relatively high

tem perature and reduce T stepwise in orderto obtain a

good num ericalconvergence.

A . Zero m agnetic �eld

In this section we review the theory ofscreening in a

hom ogeneous2DES.

M esoscopic system s like quantum dots,Hallbars,or

any edges ofquasi-2D electron system s are de�ned by

lateralcon�nem ent conditions, which lead to an inho-

m ogeneouselectron density. An exacttreatm entofthe

m utualinteractions ofthe electrons in such system s is

only possible forquantum dotswith very few (lessthan

ten)electrons.

The total potential seen by any electron is given

by the sum of the external potential (describing the

con�nem ent) and the Hartree potential given by Eq.

(2), where the electron density in turn is determ ined

self-consistently by the e�ective single-particle potential

Vext+ VH .

Now considera 2DES in thexy-plane(with vanishing

thickness)and having the chargedensity

n
3D
el (~r)= n

2D
el (r)�(z)=

Z
d2q

(2�)2
n
q
e
iqr
�(z) (4)

with q = 2�(nx=a;ny=b), where nq is the q- com po-

nent of the Fourier transform ed electron density. W e

want to obtain the e�ects ofan externalperturbation

�Vext(r;z),whoseFouriercom ponentsin theplanez = 0

are�V
q

ext(0).Thispotentialinducesachargedensity �n
q,

which in turn leadsto an induced potential

�V
q

ind
(z)=

2�e2

�q
e
� qjzj

�n
q
; (5)

that has the tendency to screen the applied external

potential. W ithin the TFA,the induced density is re-

lated to the overallscreened potential Vscr by �nq =

� D2DT �Vq
scr(0),where D

2D
T is the therm odynam ic DO S

de�ned asD T =
R
dE D (E )

df

d�
.

Em ploying �Vscr = �Vext+ �Vind,thisyields

�V
q
scr(0)=

�V
q

ext(0)

"(q)
; (6)

where

"(q)= 1+
qT F

q
(7)

isthe2D dielectricfunction with theThom as-Ferm im o-

m entum

qT F =
2�e2

�
D

2D
T : (8)

Then theself-consistentpotentialatdistancejzjfrom the

2DES is

�V
q
scr(z)= �V

q

ext(z)�
qT F

q+ qT F
e
� qjzj

�V
q

ext(0); (9)

i.e.,the screening e�ectofthe 2DES decreasesexponen-

tially with jzj.

In the lim it B = 0,T ! 0 and with E F = �?(B =

0;T = 0),Eq.(3)reducesto

nel(x;y)= D 0

�
E F � V (x;y)

�
�
�
E F � V (x;y)

�
; (10)

whereD 0 istheconstantDO S fora2DES given by D 0 =

m =(�~2). This is a linear relation between V (x;y) and

nel(x;y)forallV (x;y)< E F .

Now we apply these results to determ ine the screen-

ing ofa given periodic charge distribution in the plane

z = 0,which creates an externalpotentialVext(r;0) =P

q
V qeiqr in thisplane.The self-consistentpotentialin

a 2DES then isdescribed by:

Vscr(r;z)=
X

q

V
q
scr(z)e

iqr
; V

q
scr(z)= V

q
e
� qz

�
1+

2

qa?
B

�� 1
:

(11)

The dielectric function �(q) can be expressed in term s

ofthe e�ective Bohr radiusa?
B
= ��~2=(m e2)(for G aAs

a?
B
= 9:8nm ),since41,42 2=a?

B
= 2�e2D 0=��, with q =

2�=a.W e willassum ethat"(q)� 1,so thatthe TFA is

valid forB & 1T,i.e.lm . 30nm .W ealso notethatthe

q= 0 com ponentiscancelled by thehom ogeneousdonor

distribution,assuring overallchargeneutrality.

B . Sim ple exam ple: Square gate barrier

W e start our discussion by a sim ple exam ple that

presentsthe featuresofnon-linearscreening in a 2DES.

W eassum ea negatively charged m etallicsquaregatede-

picted by thewhiteareain theinsetof2a,located atthe

center ofa cellthat is periodically continued through-

out the plane (with periods ax = ay = 600nm ). The

squareisofsize200nm ,and itiskeptatthegatepoten-

tial,Vgate = � 0:1V.In Fig.2 we show the externaland

the screened potentialfor di�erent separation distances

ofthe 2DES and the gate,calculated along the dashed

line shown in the inset,in the planeofthe 2DES.

In theleftpanel,theexternalpotentialhasbeen plot-

ted,with the dashed line representing the barrier(gate

potential)on the surface.W e observethatthe potential

pro�le becom es sm ooth quickly due to the exponential

decay oftheam plitude ofFouriercom ponentsatlargeq

with increasing z43.

In contrast,thescreened potentialdisplaysan interest-

ing,strongfeaturecloseto theedgesofthegate(x � 200

and x � 400),when the separation distance isrelatively

sm all(z < 60nm ). This is nothing but the m anifesta-

tion oftheq dependentscreening given in Eq.(11):The

largeqcom ponentsofthepotentialrem ain (alm ost)unaf-

fected by screening,whereasthelow q (long wavelength)
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FIG .2: Externalpotential(leftpanel)seen by a 2D ES atdif-

ferent distances z and the corresponding screened potentials

(right panel). The separating dielectric m aterialis assum ed

to be G aAs with � = 12:4 and the calculations are done at

T = 0K .

com ponents are wellscreened. As a result,we observe

sharp peaksneartheedgeofthegateforsm alldistances

z,which turn into "shoulders" at larger z. W e should

caution,however,thatforz < 60nm the validity ofthe

TFA m ay becom e questionable,since the potentialthen

changesrapidly on the scaleofthe Ferm iwavelength.

Thissim pleexam plealreadydem onstratesthestrongly

non-linearbehaviorofthe screening,which can be sum -

m arized asfollows:(i)the strongly varying part(high q

com ponents)ofthe externalpotentialrem ains(alm ost)

unscreened by the 2DES, but its am plitude decreases

fastwith increasing separation z,whereas(ii)theslowly

varying part (sm allq com ponents) is wellscreened by

the 2DES, but its am plitude decays m uch slower for

large separation distances. Indeed this non-linearity (q-

dependenceof")leadstopeculiare�ectsboth on electro-

staticsand transportpropertiesoftheQ PCs,depending

on thegeom etry and thestructureofthesam ple.In the

nextsection we willlook forsuch e�ectswith regard to

the Q PCs.

C . Sim ulation ofthe Q P C

In thissection wewill�rstobtain thebarecon�nem ent

potentialcreated by the Q PC forthe geom etry given in

�gure1,and then goon todiscussthee�ectsofscreening.

Thepotentialgenerated by such gatescan be calculated

by the schem eproposed by Daviesetal.37.

Them odelparam etersaretaken from therelevantex-

perim entalsam ples7,44,wheretheapplied gatevoltageis

� 0:3V,thewidth atthetip isabout200nm ,and thetip

separation �y � 300nm .The2DES istaken to be85nm

below the surface.

W e de�ne the Q PC using rectangles and polygons

which are shown in �gure 1 asred (dark)and white ar-

eas.In �gure 3 we show the barecon�ning potentialfor

the param etersgiven above. The electronsare �lled up

to the Ferm ienergy (E F � 7m eV,corresponding to a

typicalelectron surface density nel � 1:7� 1011 cm � 2).

Using such param eters,the fullscreening calculation to

bediscussed below willrevealtheelectronstobedepleted

beneath the Q PC,say at allthe dark (blue) regions in

Fig.4.

In our num erical sim ulations, we have m apped the

unit cell containing the Q PC of physical dim ensions

3:3�m � 1:8�m to a m atrix of 200 by 200 m esh points

in the absence ofa m agnetic �eld and 1:1�m � 1:8�m to

a m atrix of48 by 96 m esh pointsin the presence,which

allowsusto perform num ericalsim ulationswithin a rea-

sonablecom putation tim e.W ith regard to num ericalac-

curacy,we estim ate that,for typicalelectron densities,

the m ean electron distance,i.e. the Ferm iwavelength,

islargerthan 40nm . Hence,the num berofm esh points

considered here allowsus to calculate the electron den-

sity with a good num ericalaccuracy.W ealso perform ed

calculationsfor �nerm eshes and the results do notdif-

fer quantitatively (at the accuracy ofline thicknesses),

whereas the com putationaltim e grows like the square

ofthe num berofthe m esh points. W e should also note

thatdue to com putation tim e concernswe had to use a

sm aller unit cellin the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld,

which yields�nite size e�ectsclose to the boundariesof

the sam ple (e.g.see Fig 7b).The featuresobserved are,

in principle,negligible and they tend to disappearwhen

theunitcellistaken to belargerand m apped on a larger

m atrix.

W enow discusstheresulting bareand screened poten-

tialfora realistic Q PC de�ned by surface gates,with a

tip opening �y = 300nm .Figure 3 representsthe exter-

nalpotentialcreated by the Q PC gate structure atthe

surface,calculated in the plane ofthe 2DES located at

z = 85nm below the surface,with an applied potential

� 0:3V.In theupperpanelweshow a 3D plotand a pla-

narprojection,togetherwith fourguide lines,which in-

dicatethelocation ofthecross-sectionsthrough thethat

are displayed in the lowerpanel. The levelofthe Ferm i

energy ofthe system (to be assum ed below)isindicated

in the3D plotaswell.Theseresultshavebeen obtained

num erically from Eq. (1). The barrierisform ed by the

regionsofelevated potential.

Atthe�rstglanceoneobservesthatthepotentialland-

scapeissm oothly varying.Thisispurely an e�ectofthe

relatively large distance to the gate,asscreening e�ects

have notyetbeen included. Forthe given Ferm ienergy

(obtained from theelectron density in the bulk)and the

tip separation,�y & 100nm ,thenum berdensity ofelec-

tronsinsidetheQ PC opening ful�llsthevalidity relation

ofthe TFA,i.e. nel(center)a
?
B
� 1. At the positions

where the heightofthe barrierbecom eslargerthan the

Ferm ienergy (light line in the 3D plot and horizontal

dashed line in the lower panel),the probability to �nd

an electron iszero within the TFA.
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FIG .3: The bare con�nem ent potentialgenerated by the

Q PC,de�ned by the polygons shown in �gure 1. The color

scale indicatesthe strength ofthe con�nem ent.

W eproceed in ourdiscussion with a com parison ofthe

screened potentialshown in Fig. 4 to the bare con�ne-

m ent potentialdiscussed up to now (Fig. 3). The self-

consistent potentialis obtained from the form alism de-

scribed above for periodic boundary conditions at zero

tem perature and zero m agnetic �eld. The electronsare

�lled up to the Ferm ienergy (shown by the gray thick

line on the surface ofthe color plot and dashed line in

the lower panel),such that no electrons can penetrate

classically into the barrier above those lines. The �rst

observation isthatthepotentialpro�lebecom essharper

forthe screened case and strong variationsare observed

in thevicinityoftheQ PC.Theseshoulder-likelocalm ax-

im a neartheQ PC representthesam efeatureseen in the

exam ple ofthe square barrierdiscussed previously,and

we have pointed out that they stem from q-dependent,

non-linearscreening. This willbecom e m ore im portant

when we considera m agnetic �eld,since the local"pin-

ning" ofthe Landau levelsto the Ferm ienergy in these

regionswillproducecom pressibleregionssurrounded by

incom pressibleregions.

An interesting feature occursnearthe opening ofthe

Q PC,nam ely a localm inim um which is a result ofthe

non-linearscreening.W e pointoutthatsom ewhatsim i-

larphysicshasbeen found (using spin-density-functional

theory9)to lead to the form ation ofa localbound state

inside a Q PC, which has been related to the "0.7"

anom aly,linking itwith K ondo physics.W e believe this

featuretobeaveryim portantresultoftheself-consistent

screening calculation, and we note that it m ay a�ect

strongly thetransportpropertiesoftheQ PC both in the

presence orabsence ofa m agnetic �eld. W e willdiscuss

the inuence ofthislocalm inim um on the form ation of

theincom pressiblestripsin section IV D,wherewecalcu-

latethe density and potentialpro�lesincluding a strong

perpendicularm agnetic�eld.

Itisknown from theexperim entsthattheinterference

pattern and thetransm ission propertiesstrongly depend

on the structure ofthe Q PCs,such as the distance of

the2DES from thesurface,theapplied gatevoltage,the

sharpnessand the geom etry ofthe edges,aswellasthe

width ofthe opening ofthe Q PC.The e�ectofthe �rst

two param eterscan beunderstood by following thesim -

pleargum entsoflinearscreeningasshown forthesquare

gate m odel: ifthe distance from the Q PC to the 2DES

increases,the potentialpro�le becom es m ore and m ore

sm ooth. The screened potentialchanges linearly with

the applied gate potential(see Eq.(11)). The geom etric

param etershavetobeadapted totheexperim entin ques-

tion.NotethattheshapeoftheQ PCshasalready been

discussed in theliterature(seeRef.8 and referencescon-

tained therein).Thee�ectofthesizeoftheQ PCs,how-

ever,has not been considered for large �y (> 100nm ),

and webelievethisto bean im portantparam eterforthe

interferom eterexperim ents.

W e start our investigation by looking at the opening

ofthe Q PC with increasing tip separation ofthe m etal

gates used to de�ne the Q PC.In this section,we work

atzero tem perature and m agnetic �eld,with a constant

bulk electron density.

In �gure5wedepicttheself-consistentpotentialatthe

centerofthe Q PC (y = 550nm ),while changing the tip

separation (�y) between 100 and 500nm . W e see that

for the narrowest separation the potentialpro�le looks

rathersm ooth and a m inim um isobserved atthecenter.
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FIG .4: Thescreened potential(upperpanel)seen by a2D ES

at85nm below thesurfaceand som echaracteristiccutsalong

thex-axis,togetherwith an indication oftheFerm ilevelE F

(lower panel). The color scale representsthe strength ofthe

potential, and the cross-sections are indicated by the sam e

line code asin Fig.3.
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FIG .5: Thescreened potentialatx = 550nm for�vedi�erent

tip distances.Notethatthex intervalused forthecalculation

sm aller than in the previous �gure,since we concentrate on

the bulk structuresratherthan the edge ones.

Ifweincrease�y(6 300nm )weseethatthescreeningbe-

com esstronger,leadingtom orepronounced shoulderson

the sidesand a deeperm inim um atthe center.Foreven

largerseparations(�y > 300nm )alocalm axim um starts

to develop atthecenter,sincetheelectrostaticpotential

energy isno longerstrong enough to repelthe electrons

from this region. Basically allthe non-linear features

observed result from the com petition between the gate

potential,which sim ply repelstheelectrons,and them u-

tualCoulom b interaction,i.e. the Hartree potential. It

is obvious that for narrower tip separations only a few

electronswillrem ain insidetheQ PC opening and there-

fore TFA type approxim ations willnot be justi�ed any

longer.

Sum m arizing this section, we have determ ined the

screened potentialpro�le in a realistic Q PC geom etry,

pointing out features resulting from non-linear screen-

ing. W e have observed that a localextrem um occurs

at the center ofthe Q PC,and have traced the depen-

dence on the width �y between the Q PC tips. These

features,as m entioned before,becom e m ore interesting

ifa m agnetic�eld isalso taken into account,wherethey

lead to stronger spatialinhom ogeneities in the electron

distribution. O ur next step is thus to include a strong

quantizingperpendicularm agnetic�eld and exam inethe

distribution ofthe incom pressible strips where the im -

posed externalcurrentiscon�ned20,25.

D . Finite tem perature and M agnetic �eld

O ncetheinitialvaluesofthescreenedpotentialand the

electron distribution have been obtained forT = 0;B =

0,using the schem e described above,one can calculate

these quantities for �nite �eld and tem perature as fol-

lows: replace the zero tem perature Ferm ifunction with
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FIG .6:[a]-[d]Color-coded plotofthe local�lling factorver-

sus position (x;y) for a square sam ple ofwidth ax = ay =

0:8�m ;white indicates �(x;y) = 2. The average density is

taken to be 3:0� 10
11
cm

� 2
;kB T=E F = 0:02. [e]A sketch of

the Hallresistance asa function ofm agnetic �eld

the �nite tem perature one and insert the bare Landau

DO S

D B (E )=
1

�l2
b

1X

n= 0

�(E � En); E n = ~!c(n+ 1=2) (12)

into equation (3)instead ofD 0.In ournum ericalschem e

we �rst start with relatively high tem peratures (i.e. a

sm ooth Ferm ifunction)and then decreasethe tem pera-

ture slowly untilthe desired tem perature is reached. A

Newton-Raphson m ethod isused fortheiteration process

and atevery iteration step theelectro-chem icalpotential

ischecked to be constant.

Before proceeding with the investigation ofthe Q PC

geom etry atB > 0,we would like to m ake clearthe re-

lation between the quantum Hallplateausand the exis-

tenceoftheincom pressiblestripsfollowingtheargum ents

ofSiddikiand G erhardts25.Fig.6 presentsthelocal�ll-

ingfactorsofarelativelysm allHallbar,togetherwith an

illustrative Hallresistance curve. Atthe high m agnetic

�eld side ((b),�(0;0) < 2) there are no incom pressible

strips,thusthe system isoutofthe Hallplateau.W hen

approaching from thehigh B sideto theplateau a single

incom pressible strip at the center develops. W hen the

width ofthisstrip becom eslargerthan the Ferm iwave-

length, the system is in the quantum Hallstate ((d),

�(0;0)= 2).Ifwedecreasethe�eld strength furtherthe

centerincom pressiblestrip splitsinto two and m ovesto-

ward the edges((c)�(0;0)> 2). Aslong asthe widths

ofthese strips are largeror com parable with the Ferm i

wavelength the system rem ains in the plateau. This is

the regim e in which an interferom eter m ay be realized.

Further decreasing the m agnetic �eld leads to narrower

incom pressiblestripswhich �nallydisappearifthewidths

ofthem becom e sm aller than the average electron dis-

tance. Then the system leaves the quantized plateau.

Thedistribution oftheincom pressiblestripsand theon-

set ofthe plateaus,ofcourse,depends on the disorder

potential30 and thephysicalsizeofthesam ple.However,

the experim ents considered here are done using narrow

and high m obility structures,thustheaboveschem ewill

coverthe experim entalparam eters.

In this subsection we present som e ofour results ob-

tained within the TFA using periodic boundary condi-

tions, considering two di�erent tip separations, while

sweeping the m agnetic �eld. First we will�x the gate

potentialtoVQ P C = � 0:3V and sweep them agnetic�eld

for�y = 100nm ,whilekeepingtheelectron num berden-

sity,i.e.theFerm ienergy,constant.Second weexam ine

the potentialpro�le for �y = 300nm and com m ent on

thepossiblee�ectson thecoherenttransportproperties.

In �gure 7 weplotthelocal�lling factor(i.e.thenor-

m alized density) distribution ofthe 2DES projected on

the xy-plane,togetherwith the sam e quantity forsom e

selected values of y, at average �lling factor (��) one.

From the y = 0nm curve (solid lines) in Fig.7[b], one

can seethattheelectronsbeneath theQ PC aredepleted

(shaded,dark (blue)regions)(300 < x < 800nm ),while

theelectron density reaches�nitevalueswhileapproach-

ing the opening ofthe Q PC (y � 850nm ). At �� = 1

one does not observe any incom pressible regions,since

the Ferm ienergy is pinned to the lowest Landau level.

Hencetheelectron distribution israthersm ooth and the

currentdistribution willjustbeproportionalto thenum -

berofelectrons,sim ilarto theDrudeapproach.Forthis

case the externalpotentialis screened alm ost perfectly

and the self-consistentpotentialisalm ostat,thusone

can assum e thatthe corresponding localwave functions

are very sim ilarto the ground state Landau wave func-

tions.

The�rstincom pressibleregion occurswhen theFerm i

energy falls in the gap between two low-lying Landau

levels. Then the electrons exhibit a constant density

and thus cannot screen the externalpotential. In �g-

ure (8)a,we show the electron distribution for �� = 1:1.

The black regions denote a localdensity corresponding

to �lling factor � = 2,which does not percolate from

theleftsideofthesam ple(which wem ightidentify with

the source) to the right side (drain). Here one can see
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FIG .7: [a]The top view ofthe local�lling factor,�(x;y),

distribution ofthe2D ES,foraverage�lling factorone,in the

plane located at z = 85nm below the surface, at the "de-

fault" tem perature,kT=~!c = 1=50, which willbe used in

allsubsequent plot. The color scale depicts the density of

electrons, whereas the dark shaded areas indicate the elec-

tron depleted regions. [b]Side view ofthe local�lling factor

for y = 0nm (solid line),468nm (dashed line),660nm (dot-

ted line),750nm (dash-dotted line)and 900nm (dash-dotted-

dashed line). The horizontallinesin [a]showsthe positions

ofthecutsin [b],with thesam elinecode.Notethattheden-

sity has localm inim a at large and sm allx,which are �nite

size e�ectsm entioned in the text.

well developed incom pressible puddles, at the regions

150nm < x < 250nm ,0nm < y < 450nm (and fourother

sym m etricones)and twosm allerpuddlesattheentrance

oftheQ PC.Thesestructureswillrem ain unchanged even

ifoneconsidersa largerunitcell,sincethey m anifestthe

q-dependency,i.e. the rapid oscillations ofthe Fourier

transform ofthe con�ning potentialofthe Q PC.

In these regions the self-consistent potentialexhibits

a �nite slope. Accordingly the wave functions willbe

shifted and squeezed,i.e. they are now superpositions

of a few high order Landau wave functions with re-

norm alized center coordinates. This behavior has been

shown25,28 forthe translationally invariantm odel. Here

wedid notincludethe�niteextentofthewavefunctions,

hereto avoid lengthy num ericalcalculations.

Theincom pressibleregionsshifttheirpositionson the

xy plane depending on the strength and the pro�le of

thecon�ning potential.In �gure(8)b weshow the�lling

factordistribution wherethebulk �lling factorisalm ost

two. W e see that four incom pressible strips are form ed

near the Q PC.However the Q PC opening rem ains in

a com pressible state,with local�lling factor less than

two,where we expect that the self-consistent potential

is essentially at. Further increasing the average �lling

factor,weobservethatthebulkbecom escom pletelycom -

pressible and two incom pressible strips are form ed near

theQ PC which percolatefrom bottom to top,creating a

potentialbarrierwith a heightof~!c,seeFig.(8c).For

even higher �lling factors,they m erge at the center of

theQ PC (Fig.8d).In thatcase,thepotentialwithin the

Q PC willthen no longerbe at,due to poorscreening.

W e should also note that for a sm allwidth �y ofthe

Q PC opening,m erging ofthe incom pressible strips will

happen only in a very narrow B interval,and a quan-

titative evaluation within our TFA can not be always

satisfactory,asthe num ber ofelectronsinside the Q PC

becom es too low. Further decreasing the �eld strength

(increasing the average�lling factor)resultsin two sep-

arateincom pressible stripswinding around the opposite

gatesm aking up the Q PC,asshown in Fig. 8e. Thus,

dissipationlesstransportthrough theQ PC,with a quan-

tized conductance,becom espossible.Atthe lowest�eld

valuesconsidered in this�gure,weseethattheinnerm ost

incom pressible strips(with � = 2)becom e sm allerthan

theFerm iwavelength and thusthey essentiallydisappear

and no longera�ectthetransportproperties.Thispoint

hasbeen discussed in detailin a recentwork by Siddiki

et al.25. The schem e described above now starts to re-

peat,butwith incom pressiblestripshaving a local�lling

factorof4.

W enow discussthee�ectsofincreasing theseparation

param eter,which wechooseto be�y = 300nm in �gure

(9).Atthestrongestm agnetic�eld (9a),only very sm all

regionsareincom pressibleand theelectrondistribution is

sim ilarto Fig.8a,wheretheincom pressibleregionsresult

from localunpinning ofthe Ferm ienergy from the low-

est Landau leveldue to q� dependent screening,i.e the

shoulder-likevariation ofthepotentialneartheQ PC dis-

cussed earlier.By decreasing B ,an interesting structure

is observed at the center of the Q PC:an incom press-

ible island. In �gure 9b,we have tuned the m agnetic

�eld such that the bulk ofthe 2DES is incom pressible,

m eanwhile the entrance to the Q PC rem ains com press-

ible.Thestrong variation oftheself-consistentpotential

atthecenteroftheQ PC cangenerateapronouncede�ect

on the current passing through the Q PC (see �gure 10
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FIG .8: The local�lling factor distribution for di�erent av-

erage �lling factors (��),which is de�ned by the num ber of

the electrons in the unit cell. [a]�� = 1:1 [b]1:2 [c]1:4 [d]

1:6 [e]1:8 [f]2:2. The color scale depicts the localelectron

concentration,whereas the abrupt colors indicate the even-

integer �lling factors, i.e. incom pressible strips, (black for

�(x;y)= 2,m agenta for�(x;y)= 4.

and therelated text).Foralowerm agnetic�eld strength

the distribution ofthe incom pressible region is just the

opposite(c).Now we seea largecom pressiblepuddle at

the center,surrounded by incom pressible regions,which

can percolate from source to drain. Coherent,dissipa-

tionlesstransportcan be expected in thiscase. Further

decreasing the m agnetic �eld we observe thatthe struc-

ture is sm eared out and the tip region becom es com -

pressible,neverthelesstherearetwo largeincom pressible

regions close to the entrance ofthe opening. The two

incom pressible strips wind around the gates,as shown

in Fig. 9d. Finally,a schem e sim ilar to that observed

earlierin �gure 8d-e isalso seen now,for�y = 300nm .

Anotherrem ark which wewould liketo m akeconcerns

theedgepro�leofthesam pleitselfand oftheQ PC.Ithas

been shown both experim entally45 and theoretically25,42

thatforan (alm ost)in�nitepotentialbarrierattheedges

of the sam ple, the Chklovskii [23] edge state picture

breaksdown,i.e.no incom pressiblestripsnearthe edge

can be observed. M eanwhile for sm oothly varying edge

potentialpro�lesm any incom pressiblestripsarepresent,

ifthe bulk �lling factor is larger than two (for spinless

electrons:four). W e believe that,within the M ZIsetup

both ofthese edge potentialpro�lesm ight co-exist. At

the edge regions of the sam ple, where lateralcon�ne-

m entisde�ned by physicaletching,the potentialpro�le

di�ers from ofthe one generated by the top gates,due

to di�erent separation thicknesses and also lateralsur-

face chargesgenerated by etching.In principle gate and

etching de�ned edges im pose di�erent boundary condi-

tions,and the e�ectson screening ata 2DES have been

discussed before24. These two pro�les willcertainly af-

fect the group velocity,since the slope ofthe potential

depends on the (lateral) boundary conditions. Follow-

ing the argum ents ofRef.[22,25],which essentially pre-

dict that the dissipative current is con�ned to the in-

com pressible strips,the widths ofthese strips willalso

de�ne the slope,hence the velocity ofthe electronswill

be determ ined by the edge pro�le. The velocity ofthe

edgeelectronswereinvestigatedexperim entally46 and the

m agnetic �eld dependency wasreported asB 3=2. There

itwasnoted thata self-consistenttreatm entisnecessary

to understand their�ndings,which wewould liketo dis-

cussin a future publication.

Theim portantfeaturesto notein theseresultsare(i)

in general,electron-electron interactionshave a rem ark-

ablee�ect,leading to theform ation ofa localextrem um

in thepotentialatthecenteroftheQ PC,which even at

low electron densitiesseem sto be welldescribed by the

TFA;(ii)the narrow com pressible/incom pressiblestrips

form ed near the Q PC are a direct consequence ofthe

q� dependentscreening.

E. C om m ents on coherent transport

A com plete calculation ofcoherenttransportrequires

a deeper analysis ofthe wave functions and is beyond

the scope ofthis work,which has been devoted to self-

consistentrealisticcalculationsofthepotentialand den-

sitypro�les.In principle,onecan follow theargum entsof

thewelldeveloped recursiveG reen’sfunction technique47

in the absence ofm agnetic �eld and the m ethod devel-

oped recently even in the presenceofa strong �eld48.

Instead we would like to exam ine the potentialdis-

tribution acrossthe Q PC and com m enton the possible

e�ectsofinteraction on the wavefunctions,and thereby

(indirectly)on transport.In �gure 10,wedepictthepo-

tentialpro�leacrosstheQ PC fortheparam etersused to

obtain �gure 8. As expected for �� = 1:0 (dashed (red)

line) the 2DES is "quasi" m etallic, hence the external

potentialis perfectly screened,and the wave functions

are left alm ost unchanged. The two incom pressible is-

landsseen attheentranceoftheQ PC in Fig.8a lead to a

m inorvariation ofthe screened potentialatx = 300nm

and x = 800nm ,depicted by the solid (black) line for

�� = 1:1.A drasticchangeisobserved when the bulk be-

com esincom pressible(�� = 1:2)and theopening rem ains

com pressible: Now the 2DES cannot screen the exter-

nalpotentialnear the openings ofthe Q PC,where we

see a strong variation. The strong perpendicular m ag-

netic �eld changes the potentialpro�le near the Q PC

via form ing incom pressible strips,and localm inim a are

observed atthe entrance and the exit. In these regions

the electrons are strongly localized and the wave func-

tionsare squeezed. The situation isratherthe opposite

for�� = 1:4,wheretwo incom pressiblestripslocated near

the Q PC,form ed due to q-dependent screening,m erge

atthe opening. O ne observesa barrierwith the height

of~!c,which essentially is a direct consequence ofthe
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FIG .9: The local�lling factor distribution for di�erent av-

erage �lling factors (��),for a tip separation �y = 300 nm .

Notethat,thenum berofelectronsin theunitcellischanged,

since the depleted areas are larger than ofthe previous �g-

ure. [a] �� = 1:14 [b] 1:2 [c] 1:34 [d] 1:4, [e] 1.6 and [g]

3.1. The color scale depictsthe localelectron concentration,

whereas the high-contrast color regions indicate the even-

integer �lling factors, i.e. incom pressible strips, (black for

�(x;y) = 2, m agenta for �(x;y) = 4). The calculations

are done atkB T=~!c = 1=50 foran average electron density

1:7� 10
� 11

cm
� 2
.

incom pressible strip atthe centerand electronshave to

overcom e this barrier. Further decreasing the m agnetic

�eld sm ears out the barrier gradually,untilthe system

becom escom pletely com pressibleand weareback in the

caseof�gure10a(alsowith regard tothetransportprop-

erties).

V . SU M M A R Y

The study that m otivated the present authors

was the Q uantum Hall e�ect based M ach-Zender

interferom eter6,7. There are puzzles in the experim ent

forwhich itisnotobvious(atleastto usand som e oth-

ers) how they could be explained using scattering the-

ory. Therefore we probably need to take into account
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FIG .10:Theself-consistentpotentialpro�leacrosstheQ PC,

plotted for characteristic values ofthe average �lling factor.

Calculationsaredoneatthedefaulttem peratureand electron

density.

interactions m ore seriously,including correlation e�ects

in non-equilibrium transportthatwillnotbepartofscat-

tering theory. A �rststep towardsthatgoalthen isthe

self-consistent m ean-�eld equilibrium calculation which

wehavedone.

At the m om ent we do not have to o�er a non-

equilibrium transporttheory based on these equilibrium

calculations. These e�ects m ay include decoherence

due to potentialuctuationsbroughtaboutby electron-

electron or electron-phonon interactions (together with

other noise sources). A m ore detailed understanding of

electron-electron interactionsin thissetup,aswellasof

those features ofthe interferom eter that are speci�c to

thephysicsoftheQ uantum Halle�ect,hingeson an anal-

ysisoftheself-consistentstaticpotentiallandscapenear

theQ PCs,which representthem ostcrucialcom ponents

ofthe setup.

Therefore,in this work,we have taken into account

theelectron-electron interaction within theTFA,consid-

ering realistic geom etries ofQ PCs,calculating the self-

consistent potentialand electronic density pro�les,and

com m enting on possiblee�ectson transport.

The outcom e ofour m odelcalculations can be sum -

m arized as follows: (i) W e have obtained the electro-

static potentialpro�le for the Q PC geom etries used in

the experim ents by solving the Laplace equation sem i-

analytically. (ii) W e have dem onstrated for a sim ple

squarewellbarrierthatthescreened potentialin a2DES,

even in theabsenceofam agnetic�eld,isstronglydepen-

denton the initialpotentialpro�le and on the distance

between gatesand 2DES.(iii)Thescreened potentialhas

been calculated within the TFA fora Q PC atvanishing

�eld,where we have observed two interesting features:

a localextrem um at the center ofthe Q PC and strong

shoulder-like variationsnearthe Q PC.(iv) In the pres-
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ence ofa m agnetic �eld,the form ation and the evolu-

tion oftheincom pressibleregionshasbeen exam ined and

three di�erentcaseshavebeen observed:(a)the system

is com pletely com pressible. (b) An incom pressible re-

gion and/orstrip,which doesnotpercolate from source

todrain,generatesalocalextrem um attheentrance/exit

ofthe Q PC (c)The centerofthe Q PC becom esincom -

pressible,with or without a com pressible island,hence

theincom pressiblestrip percolatesfrom sourceto drain.

W e note thatthe localm inim um found atthe centerof

the Q PC forcertain tip separations,being a clearinter-

action e�ect,coincides with the �ndings ofHirose etal

[9].
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Self-consistent calculation ofthe electron distribution near a Q uantum -Point C ontact

in the integer Q uantum H allE�ect

A. Siddiki and F. M arquardt
Physics Departm ent,Arnold Som m erfeld Center for TheoreticalPhysics,and Center for NanoScience,

Ludwig-M axim ilans-Universit�at, Theresienstrasse 37, 80333 M unich, G erm any

(D ated:D ecem ber29,2021)

In thiswork weim plem enttheself-consistentThom as-Ferm i-Poisson approach to a hom ogeneous

two dim ensionalelectron system (2D ES).W ecom pute theelectrostatic potentialproduced inside a

sem iconductorstructure by a quantum -point-contact(Q PC)placed atthe surface ofthe sem icon-

ductorand biased with appropriate voltages. The m odelis based on a sem i-analyticalsolution of

theLaplaceequation.Startingfrom thecalculated con�ningpotential,theself-consistent(screened)

potentialand theelectron densitiesarecalculated for�nitetem peratureand m agnetic�eld.W eob-

servethattherearem ainly threecharacteristic rearrangem entsoftheincom pressible "edge" states,

which willdeterm ine the currentdistribution neara Q PC.

PACS num bers:73.20.-r,73.50.Jt,71.70.D i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A quantum point contact (Q PC) is constructed by

geom etric or electrostatic con�nem ent ofa two dim en-

sionalelectron system (2DES).Theconductancethrough

them is quantized1,2 and they play a crucialrole in the

�eld ofm esoscopicquantum transport.Theirproperties

havebeen investigated in a wide variety ofexperim ents,

which include the observation of the 0.7 anom aly3,4,

quantum dots coupled to Q PCs5,Q uantum -Halle�ect

(Q HE) based M ach-Zender6,7 and Aharonov-Bohm in-

terferom eters. This has lead to extensive investigations

of the electrostatic and transport properties of Q PCs,

both with and withoutaquantizingm agnetic�eld.M any

di�erent techniques have been used to �nd the elec-

tronicdensity distribution nearaQ PC,rangingfrom nu-

m ericalPoisson{Schr�odinger solutions8 to spin-density-

functionaltheory9 and phenom enologicalapproaches10.

It has been possible to treat realistic sam ples m ostly

only within sim pli�ed electrostaticcalculations,neglect-

ing screening e�ects.O n theotherhand,when including

interactions the calculations becom e m ore com plicated,

thusoneusually sacri�ceshandling realisticgeom etries.

Recentexperim entshavesucceeded in developing and

analyzing a Q HE based electronic M ach-Zender inter-

ferom eter (M ZI)6,m aking use ofthe integer Q HE edge

states7 as single-channelchiralquantum wires. A key

elem entofthese experim entsare the Q PCs,which play

the role ofthe beam splittersofthe opticalsetup. The

electrostatic potential and electronic density distribu-

tions in and near the Q PCs play an im portant role in

understanding the rearrangem entofthe edge states in-

volved. M oreover,the electron-electron interaction has

been proposed7 asoneoftheoriginsofdephasingin such

an electronicM ZI,such thata self-consistentcalculation

oftheelectrostaticpotentialm ay alsobeviewed asa�rst

step towardsa quantitative understanding ofthis issue.

So far, the theoreticaldescription of dephasing in the

electronic M ZI via classical11,12,13,14 or quantum noise

�elds15,16 and otherapproaches17 hasfocused on features

supposed tobeindependentofitsspeci�crealization (see

Ref.[18]fora recentreview). However,a m ore detailed

analysis ofthe Q HE related physics,taking account of

interaction e�ects,willcertainly be needed for a direct

com parison with experim entaldata. In this paper,we

willprovidea detailed num ericalanalysisofthe electro-

staticsofQ PCsin theintegerQ HE,assum inggeom etries

adapted to thoseused in theM ZIexperim ent.O urwork

willproducetheelectron density and electrostaticpoten-

tial,based on the self-consistentThom as-Ferm i-Poisson

approxim ation,towhich wereferasTFA in thefollowing.

W e would like to point out the following observation

regarding the M ach-Zehnder experim ent, where a yet-

unexplained beating pattern observed in the visibility

(interference contrast)asa function ofbiasvoltage was

surprisingly found to have a period independent ofthe

length ofthe interferom eter arm s. Such a result would

seem lesssurprising ifalltherelevantinteraction physics

leading to thebeating pattern wereactually taking place

in the vicinity oftheQ PC.Thisprovidesstrong encour-

agem ent for future m ore detailed work on the coherent

transportpropertiesoftheseQ PCs.

Although ithasbeen m orethan two decadessincethe

discovery ofthe quantized Halle�ect19,the m icroscopic

picture ofcurrentdistribution in the sam ple and the in-

terplay ofthecurrentdistribution with theHallplateaus

is stillunder debate. In recent experim ents, the Hall

potentialdistribution and the localelectronic com press-

ibility have been investigated in a Hallbargeom etry by

a low-tem perature scanning force m icroscope20 and by

a single-electron-transistor21,respectively.Thishasm o-

tivated theoretical22 work,where a self-consistent TFA

calculation hasbeen used to obtain electrostaticquanti-

ties.

Self-consistent screening calculations show that the

2DES containstwo di�erentkindsofregions,nam ely the

quasi-m etallic com pressible and quasi-insulating incom -

pressible regions23,24. The electron distribution within

theHallbardependson the"pinning" oftheFerm ilevel

to highly degenerateLandau levels.W herevertheFerm i

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0609016v2
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levellies within a Landau levelwith its high density of

states (DO S),the system is known to be com pressible

(leading to screening and correspondingly to a at po-

tentialpro�le),otherwiseitisincom pressible,with acon-

stant electron density and,in general,a spatially vary-

ing potentialdue to the absenceofscreening.M oreover,

based on these resultsforthe potentialand density dis-

tributions,onem ay em ploy a localversion ofO hm ’slaw

(together with M axwell’s equations and an appropriate

m odelforthe conductivity tensor)to calculate the cur-

rentdistribution,im posing a given overallexternalcur-

rentforthein-planegeom etry .Theseresultsarem ostly

consistentwith experim entsexceptthatwithin the self-

consistentTFA one obtainsan incom pressible strip (IS)

for a large intervalofm agnetic �eld values which leads

to coexistence ofseveralIS’s with di�erent local�lling

factors. Recently,thistheory hasbeen im proved in two

aspects25,26: (i) the �nite extent ofthe wave functions

was taken into account in obtaining electrostatic quan-

tities (rather than using delta functions),(ii) the �nd-

ings ofthe fullHartree calculations were sim ulated by

a sim ple averaging ofthe localconductivities over the

Ferm iwavelength ,thereby relaxingthestrictlocality of

O hm ’s law for realistic sam ple sizes. A very im portant

outcom e ofthis m odelis that there can exist only one

incom pressibleedgestateatonesideofthesam plefora

given m agnetic �eld value. Indeed thisisdi�ering dras-

tically from theChklovskii-Shklovskii-G lazm an (CSG )23

and the Landauer-B�uttiker27 picture,where m ore than

one edge state can exist and is necessary to "explain"

the Q HE.In the CSG schem e a non-self-consistentTFA

(which is called the "electrostatic approxim ation")was

used. However,it is clearthat ifthe widths ofthe IS’s

(wherethe potentialvariation isobserved)becom ecom -

parable with the m agnetic length,the TFA isnotvalid,

thusthe resultsobtained within thism odelare notreli-

able any m ore. In principle,sim ilar results to Ref.[25]

were reported by T.Suzukiand T.Ando28,quite som e

tim e ago and recently by S.Ihnatsenka and I.V.Zo-

zoulenko29 in the contextofspin-density-functionalthe-

ory. W ith the im provem entson the self-consistentTFA

m entioned above,togetherwith taking into accountthe

disorder potential30 and using the self-consistent Born

approxim ation31 to calculate the localconductivity ten-

sor,one obtains welldeveloped Hallplateaus,with the

longitudinal resistivity vanishing to a very high accu-

racy,and oneisalsoableto representcorrectly theinter-

plateau transition regions.W hereveroneobservesan IS,

thelongitudinalconductivitybecom eszero,and asacon-

sequencealsothecorrespondinglocalresistance(and the

totalresistance)vanishes.Thus,accordingtoO hm ’slaw,

the currentowsthrough the incom pressible region. In

addition,theHallconductancebecom esequaltothelocal

valueofthequantized conductance.Finally allthethree

experim entally observed32 qualitatively di�erentregim es

ofhow the Hallpotentialdrops acrossthe sam ple have

been reproduced theoretically without artifacts of the

TFA 22. The m odeldescribed above has also been suc-

cessfully applied to an electron-electron bilayersystem 33

and provided aqualitativeexplanation34 ofthem agneto-

resistancehysteresisthathasbeen reported recently35,36.

Forallofthesereasons,wefeelcon�dentin applying this

theory to ouranalysisofthe M ZIsetup.

M otivated bytheexperim entaland theoretical�ndings

ascertaining the im portance ofthe interaction e�ectsin

the integer Q uantum Hallregim e,in this work we will

show thatthe m utualCoulom b interaction between the

electrons leads to interesting non-linear phenom ena in

thepotentialand electron distribution in closeproxim ity

oftheQ PCs.Basedontheself-consistentThom as-Ferm i-

Poisson approxim ation (TFA),we willconsiderrealistic

Q PC geom etriesand exam ine the distribution ofthe in-

com pressibleregionsdepending on the�eld strength and

sam pleparam eters.

Therestofthispaperisorganized asfollows:In Sec.II

theelectrostaticpotentialproduced by an arbitrary sur-

facegatewillbe discussed,by solving the Laplaceequa-

tion withoutscreening e�ects. In Sec.IIIwe review the

TFA in a 2DES.In Sec.IV wewill�rstpresentthe well

known generalresults of the TFA for a hom ogeneous

2DES at zero m agnetic �eld B and zero tem perature,

and we willinvestigate the electron density and electro-

staticpotentialpro�lesofa (i)sim plesquaregategeom -

etry and (ii) a generic Q PC,before (iii) system atically

investigating the positions ofthe incom pressible strips

depending on m agnetic �eld and geom etric param eters.

W e concludewith a discussion in Sec.V

II. ELEC T R O STA T IC S O F T H E G A T ES

As m entioned in the introduction,there is a tradeo�

between sim ulating realisticQ PC geom etriesand includ-

ingtheinteraction e�ectswithin areasonableapproxim a-

tion.In thispaper,wepresentan interm ediateapproach,

which considersrealisticQ PC structuresbutinteractions

ofthe electronsarehandled within a Thom as-Ferm iap-

proxim ation (TFA),which isvalid forrelatively "large"

Q PCs(& 100 nm ).O ne can obtain,in a sem i-analytical

fashion,the electrostaticpotentialgenerated by an arbi-

trary m etallicgateatthe surfaceby solving the Laplace

equation forthegiven boundary conditions.Afterwards,

itispossible to obtain the electron and potentialdistri-

bution in the 2DES,within the TFA,both forvanishing

and �nite m agnetic �elds(B ),and atlow tem peratures

atB > 0.

Here we briey sum m arize the sem i-analyticalm odel

developed by J.Daviesand co-workers37.Theaim ofthis

section is to calculate the electrostatic potential on a

plane atsom e position z below the surface ofthe sem i-

conductor,which ispartiallycoveredbyapatterned gate.

The surface occupiesthe z = 0 plane and z ism easured

into the m aterial. The un-patterned surface istaken to

bepinned so wecan setthepotentialVup(r;0)= 0 there,

with Vgate(r;0) = Vg on the gate. W e use lower-case

letterslike r = (x;y)to denote two-dim ensionalvectors
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FIG .1: The im age ofthe Q PC (gray scale). The polygons

are used to de�ne the gates on the two-dim ensional m esh.

The 2D ES residesunderthe dark (grey)regions,with a bulk

electron density of1:7� 10� 11
cm

� 2 (seeRef.[6],dueto m em -

ory lim itationsthequality ofthe�gureisreduced.Thewhite

line scales200nm ).

with the corresponding upper-case letters for three di-

m ensionalvectors like R = (x;y;z) = (r;z). Thus the

problem is to �nd a solution,Vext(R ), to the Laplace

equation r 2Vext = 0, given the value on the plane

z = 0,and subject to the further boundary condition

@Vext=@z ! 0 asz ! 1 . O ne route isto startby m ak-

ing a two-dim ensionalFouriertransform from Vext(r;0)

to ~Vext(q;0).Thedependenceonzisadecayingexponen-

tialto satisfy Laplacesequation and the boundary con-

dition atz = 1 : ~Vext(q;z)= ~Vext(q;0)exp(� jqzj).This

m ultiplication oftheFouriertransform isequivalentto a

convolution in realspace.Takingthetwo-dim ensionalin-

verseFouriertransform ofexp(� jqzj)leadstothegeneral

result.

Vext(r;z)=
1

�

Z
jzj

2�(z2 + jr� r0j2)3=2
Vgate(r

0
;0)dr0;

(1)

where � is the dielectric constant of the considered

hetero-structure. Now one can evaluate the potential

in the plane ofthe 2DES,z = d,for a given gate and

potentialdistribution on the surface. The derivation of

som eim portantshapesliketriangle,rectangleand poly-

gonsisprovided in thework cited above,which hasbeen

successfully applied to quantum dotsystem s38. Forour

geom etry,we willuse the resultforthe polygons.

III. ELEC T R O N -ELEC T R O N IN T ER A C T IO N :

T H O M A S-FER M I-P O ISSO N A P P R O X IM A T IO N

The m ain assum ption of this approxim ation is that

theexternal(con�ning)potentialvariessm oothly on the

length scale of the m agnetic length, lb =
p
~=(m !c),

where m is the e�ective m ass of an electron in a

G aAs/AlG aAshetero-structure,and !c isthe cyclotron

frequency given by !c = eB =m for the m agnetic �eld

strength B . At the m agnetic �eld strengths ofour in-

terest,where the average �lling factor (��) is around 2,

i.e. B > 5T,lb ison the orderof10 nanom eters,hence

the TFA isvalid.W e notethatspin degeneracy willnot

be resolved in ourcalculations. Thiscan be done ifthe

cyclotron energy ism uch largerthan theZeem an energy

(i.e.e�ectively we setg = 0).

In the following, we briey sum m arize the self-

consistent num ericalschem e adopted in this work. W e

willassum e the 2DES to be located in the plane z =

85nm with a (surface)num berdensity nel(x;y).W econ-

sidera rectangleof�niteextentax � ay in thexy-plane,

with periodic boundary conditions. The (Hartree)con-

tribution VH (x;y)to the potentialenergy ofan electron

caused by the totalcharge density ofthe 2DES can be

written as39

VH (x;y)=
2e2

��

Z ax

0

Z ay

0

dx
0
dy

0
K (x;x0;y;y0)nel(x

0
;y

0);

(2)

where� eistheelectron charge,�� an averagebackground

dielectric constant,39 and the kernel K (x;x0;y;y0) de-

scribesthesolution ofPoisson’sequation with appropri-

ate boundary conditions. Thiskernelcan be found in a

wellknown textbook40. The electron density in turn is

calculated in the Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation (TFA)39

nel(x;y)=

Z

dE D (E )f
�
[E + V (x;y)� �

?]=kB T
�
; (3)

with D (E )therelevant(single-particle)density ofstates

(DO S),f(s)= [1+ es]� 1 theFerm ifunction,and �? the

electrochem icalpotential. The totalpotentialenergy of

an electron,V (x;y)= Vext(x;y)+ VH (x;y),di�ersfrom

VH (x;y)by the contribution due to externalpotentials,

e.g.thecon�nem entpotentialgeneratedbytheQ PC (see

�gure3),potentialsduetothedonorsetc.Thelocal(but

nonlinear)TFA ism uch sim plerthan the corresponding

quantum m echanicalcalculation and yields sim ilar re-

sultsifV (x;y)variesslowly in space25,i.e. on a length

scale m uch largerthan typicalquantum lengthssuch as

the extentofwavefunctionsorthe Ferm iwavelength.

IV . N U M ER IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

The equations (2) and (3) have to be solved self-

consistently fora given tem perature and m agnetic �eld,

untilconvergence is obtained. In our schem e we start
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with vanishing �eld and at zero tem perature to obtain

the electrostatic quantities and use these results as an

initialvalue for the �nite tem perature and �eld calcu-

lations. For B ;T > 0 we start with a relatively high

tem perature and reduce T stepwise in orderto obtain a

good num ericalconvergence.

A . Zero m agnetic �eld

In this section we review the theory ofscreening in a

hom ogeneous2DES.

M esoscopic system s like quantum dots,Hallbars,or

any edges ofquasi-2D electron system s are de�ned by

lateralcon�nem ent conditions, which lead to an inho-

m ogeneouselectron density. An exacttreatm entofthe

m utualinteractions ofthe electrons in such system s is

only possible forquantum dotswith very few (lessthan

ten)electrons.

The total potential seen by any electron is given

by the sum of the external potential (describing the

con�nem ent) and the Hartree potential given by Eq.

(2), where the electron density in turn is determ ined

self-consistently by the e�ective single-particle potential

Vext+ VH .

Now considera 2DES in thexy-plane(with vanishing

thickness)and having the chargedensity

n
3D
el (~r)= n

2D
el (r)�(z)=

Z
d2q

(2�)2
n
q
e
iqr
�(z) (4)

with q = 2�(nx=a;ny=b), where nq is the q- com po-

nent of the Fourier transform ed electron density. W e

want to obtain the e�ects ofan externalperturbation

�Vext(r;z),whoseFouriercom ponentsin theplanez = 0

are�V
q

ext(0).Thispotentialinducesachargedensity �n
q,

which in turn leadsto an induced potential

�V
q

ind
(z)=

2�e2

�q
e
� qjzj

�n
q
; (5)

that has the tendency to screen the applied external

potential. W ithin the TFA,the induced density is re-

lated to the overallscreened potential Vscr by �nq =

� D2DT �Vq
scr(0),where D

2D
T is the therm odynam ic DO S

de�ned asD T =
R
dE D (E )

df

d�
.

Em ploying �Vscr = �Vext+ �Vind,thisyields

�V
q
scr(0)=

�V
q

ext(0)

"(q)
; (6)

where

"(q)= 1+
qT F

q
(7)

isthe2D dielectricfunction with theThom as-Ferm im o-

m entum

qT F =
2�e2

�
D

2D
T : (8)

Then theself-consistentpotentialatdistancejzjfrom the

2DES is

�V
q
scr(z)= �V

q

ext(z)�
qT F

q+ qT F
e
� qjzj

�V
q

ext(0); (9)

i.e.,the screening e�ectofthe 2DES decreasesexponen-

tially with jzj.

In the lim it B = 0,T ! 0 and with E F = �?(B =

0;T = 0),Eq.(3)reducesto

nel(x;y)= D 0

�
E F � V (x;y)

�
�
�
E F � V (x;y)

�
; (10)

whereD 0 istheconstantDO S fora2DES given by D 0 =

m =(�~2). This is a linear relation between V (x;y) and

nel(x;y)forallV (x;y)< E F .

Now we apply these results to determ ine the screen-

ing ofa given periodic charge distribution in the plane

z = 0,which creates an externalpotentialVext(r;0) =P

q
V qeiqr in thisplane.The self-consistentpotentialin

a 2DES then isdescribed by:

Vscr(r;z)=
X

q

V
q
scr(z)e

iqr
; V

q
scr(z)= V

q
e
� qz

�
1+

2

qa?
B

�� 1
:

(11)

The dielectric function �(q) can be expressed in term s

ofthe e�ective Bohr radiusa?
B
= ��~2=(m e2)(for G aAs

a?
B
= 9:8nm ),since41,42 2=a?

B
= 2�e2D 0=��, with q =

2�=a.W e willassum ethat"(q)� 1,so thatthe TFA is

valid forB & 1T,i.e.lm . 30nm .W ealso notethatthe

q= 0 com ponentiscancelled by thehom ogeneousdonor

distribution,assuring overallchargeneutrality.

B . Sim ple exam ple: Square gate barrier

W e start our discussion by a sim ple exam ple that

presentsthe featuresofnon-linearscreening in a 2DES.

W eassum ea negatively charged m etallicsquaregatede-

picted by thewhiteareain theinsetof2a,located atthe

center ofa cellthat is periodically continued through-

out the plane (with periods ax = ay = 600nm ). The

squareisofsize200nm ,and itiskeptatthegatepoten-

tial,Vgate = � 0:1V.In Fig.2 we show the externaland

the screened potentialfor di�erent separation distances

ofthe 2DES and the gate,calculated along the dashed

line shown in the inset,in the planeofthe 2DES.

In theleftpanel,theexternalpotentialhasbeen plot-

ted,with the dashed line representing the barrier(gate

potential)on the surface.W e observethatthe potential

pro�le becom es sm ooth quickly due to the exponential

decay oftheam plitude ofFouriercom ponentsatlargeq

with increasing z43.

In contrast,thescreened potentialdisplaysan interest-

ing,strongfeaturecloseto theedgesofthegate(x � 200

and x � 400),when the separation distance isrelatively

sm all(z < 60nm ). This is nothing but the m anifesta-

tion oftheq dependentscreening given in Eq.(11):The

largeqcom ponentsofthepotentialrem ain (alm ost)unaf-

fected by screening,whereasthelow q (long wavelength)
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FIG .2: Externalpotential(leftpanel)seen by a 2D ES atdif-

ferent distances z and the corresponding screened potentials

(right panel). The separating dielectric m aterialis assum ed

to be G aAs with � = 12:4 and the calculations are done at

T = 0K .

com ponents are wellscreened. As a result,we observe

sharp peaksneartheedgeofthegateforsm alldistances

z,which turn into "shoulders" at larger z. W e should

caution,however,thatforz < 60nm the validity ofthe

TFA m ay becom e questionable,since the potentialthen

changesrapidly on the scaleofthe Ferm iwavelength.

Thissim pleexam plealreadydem onstratesthestrongly

non-linearbehaviorofthe screening,which can be sum -

m arized asfollows:(i)the strongly varying part(high q

com ponents)ofthe externalpotentialrem ains(alm ost)

unscreened by the 2DES, but its am plitude decreases

fastwith increasing separation z,whereas(ii)theslowly

varying part (sm allq com ponents) is wellscreened by

the 2DES, but its am plitude decays m uch slower for

large separation distances. Indeed this non-linearity (q-

dependenceof")leadstopeculiare�ectsboth on electro-

staticsand transportpropertiesoftheQ PCs,depending

on thegeom etry and thestructureofthesam ple.In the

nextsection we willlook forsuch e�ectswith regard to

the Q PCs.

C . Sim ulation ofthe Q P C

In thissection wewill�rstobtain thebarecon�nem ent

potentialcreated by the Q PC forthe geom etry given in

�gure1,and then goon todiscussthee�ectsofscreening.

Thepotentialgenerated by such gatescan be calculated

by the schem eproposed by Daviesetal.37.

Them odelparam etersaretaken from therelevantex-

perim entalsam ples7,44,wheretheapplied gatevoltageis

� 0:3V,thewidth atthetip isabout200nm ,and thetip

separation �y � 300nm .The2DES istaken to be85nm

below the surface.

W e de�ne the Q PC using rectangles and polygons

which are shown in �gure 1 asred (dark)and white ar-

eas.In �gure 3 we show the barecon�ning potentialfor

the param etersgiven above. The electronsare �lled up

to the Ferm ienergy (E F � 7m eV,corresponding to a

typicalelectron surface density nel � 1:7� 1011 cm � 2).

Using such param eters,the fullscreening calculation to

bediscussed below willrevealtheelectronstobedepleted

beneath the Q PC,say at allthe dark (blue) regions in

Fig.4.

In our num erical sim ulations, we have m apped the

unit cell containing the Q PC of physical dim ensions

3:3�m � 1:8�m to a m atrix of 200 by 200 m esh points

in the absence ofa m agnetic �eld and 1:1�m � 1:8�m to

a m atrix of48 by 96 m esh pointsin the presence,which

allowsusto perform num ericalsim ulationswithin a rea-

sonablecom putation tim e.W ith regard to num ericalac-

curacy,we estim ate that,for typicalelectron densities,

the m ean electron distance,i.e. the Ferm iwavelength,

islargerthan 40nm . Hence,the num berofm esh points

considered here allowsus to calculate the electron den-

sity with a good num ericalaccuracy.W ealso perform ed

calculationsfor �nerm eshes and the results do notdif-

fer quantitatively (at the accuracy ofline thicknesses),

whereas the com putationaltim e grows like the square

ofthe num berofthe m esh points. W e should also note

thatdue to com putation tim e concernswe had to use a

sm aller unit cellin the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld,

which yields�nite size e�ectsclose to the boundariesof

the sam ple (e.g.see Fig 7b).The featuresobserved are,

in principle,negligible and they tend to disappearwhen

theunitcellistaken to belargerand m apped on a larger

m atrix.

W enow discusstheresulting bareand screened poten-

tialfora realistic Q PC de�ned by surface gates,with a

tip opening �y = 300nm .Figure 3 representsthe exter-

nalpotentialcreated by the Q PC gate structure atthe

surface,calculated in the plane ofthe 2DES located at

z = 85nm below the surface,with an applied potential

� 0:3V.In theupperpanelweshow a 3D plotand a pla-

narprojection,togetherwith fourguide lines,which in-

dicatethelocation ofthecross-sectionsthrough thethat

are displayed in the lowerpanel. The levelofthe Ferm i

energy ofthe system (to be assum ed below)isindicated

in the3D plotaswell.Theseresultshavebeen obtained

num erically from Eq. (1). The barrierisform ed by the

regionsofelevated potential.

Atthe�rstglanceoneobservesthatthepotentialland-

scapeissm oothly varying.Thisispurely an e�ectofthe

relatively large distance to the gate,asscreening e�ects

have notyetbeen included. Forthe given Ferm ienergy

(obtained from theelectron density in the bulk)and the

tip separation,�y & 100nm ,thenum berdensity ofelec-

tronsinsidetheQ PC opening ful�llsthevalidity relation

ofthe TFA,i.e. nel(center)a
?
B
� 1. At the positions

where the heightofthe barrierbecom eslargerthan the

Ferm ienergy (light line in the 3D plot and horizontal

dashed line in the lower panel),the probability to �nd

an electron iszero within the TFA.
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FIG .3: The bare con�nem ent potentialgenerated by the

Q PC,de�ned by the polygons shown in �gure 1. The color

scale indicatesthe strength ofthe con�nem ent.

W eproceed in ourdiscussion with a com parison ofthe

screened potentialshown in Fig. 4 to the bare con�ne-

m ent potentialdiscussed up to now (Fig. 3). The self-

consistent potentialis obtained from the form alism de-

scribed above for periodic boundary conditions at zero

tem perature and zero m agnetic �eld. The electronsare

�lled up to the Ferm ienergy (shown by the gray thick

line on the surface ofthe color plot and dashed line in

the lower panel),such that no electrons can penetrate

classically into the barrier above those lines. The �rst

observation isthatthepotentialpro�lebecom essharper

forthe screened case and strong variationsare observed

in thevicinityoftheQ PC.Theseshoulder-likelocalm ax-

im a neartheQ PC representthesam efeatureseen in the

exam ple ofthe square barrierdiscussed previously,and

we have pointed out that they stem from q-dependent,

non-linearscreening. This willbecom e m ore im portant

when we considera m agnetic �eld,since the local"pin-

ning" ofthe Landau levelsto the Ferm ienergy in these

regionswillproducecom pressibleregionssurrounded by

incom pressibleregions.

An interesting feature occursnearthe opening ofthe

Q PC,nam ely a localm inim um which is a result ofthe

non-linearscreening.W e pointoutthatsom ewhatsim i-

larphysicshasbeen found (using spin-density-functional

theory9)to lead to the form ation ofa localbound state

inside a Q PC, which has been related to the "0.7"

anom aly,linking itwith K ondo physics.W e believe this

featuretobeaveryim portantresultoftheself-consistent

screening calculation, and we note that it m ay a�ect

strongly thetransportpropertiesoftheQ PC both in the

presence orabsence ofa m agnetic �eld. W e willdiscuss

the inuence ofthislocalm inim um on the form ation of

theincom pressiblestripsin section IV D,wherewecalcu-

latethe density and potentialpro�lesincluding a strong

perpendicularm agnetic�eld.

Itisknown from theexperim entsthattheinterference

pattern and thetransm ission propertiesstrongly depend

on the structure ofthe Q PCs,such as the distance of

the2DES from thesurface,theapplied gatevoltage,the

sharpnessand the geom etry ofthe edges,aswellasthe

width ofthe opening ofthe Q PC.The e�ectofthe �rst

two param eterscan beunderstood by following thesim -

pleargum entsoflinearscreeningasshown forthesquare

gate m odel: ifthe distance from the Q PC to the 2DES

increases,the potentialpro�le becom es m ore and m ore

sm ooth. The screened potentialchanges linearly with

the applied gate potential(see Eq.(11)). The geom etric

param etershavetobeadapted totheexperim entin ques-

tion.NotethattheshapeoftheQ PCshasalready been

discussed in theliterature(seeRef.8 and referencescon-

tained therein).Thee�ectofthesizeoftheQ PCs,how-

ever,has not been considered for large �y (> 100nm ),

and webelievethisto bean im portantparam eterforthe

interferom eterexperim ents.

W e start our investigation by looking at the opening

ofthe Q PC with increasing tip separation ofthe m etal

gates used to de�ne the Q PC.In this section,we work

atzero tem perature and m agnetic �eld,with a constant

bulk electron density.

In �gure5wedepicttheself-consistentpotentialatthe

centerofthe Q PC (y = 550nm ),while changing the tip

separation (�y) between 100 and 500nm . W e see that

for the narrowest separation the potentialpro�le looks

rathersm ooth and a m inim um isobserved atthecenter.
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FIG .4: Thescreened potential(upperpanel)seen by a2D ES

at85nm below thesurfaceand som echaracteristiccutsalong

thex-axis,togetherwith an indication oftheFerm ilevelE F

(lower panel). The color scale representsthe strength ofthe

potential, and the cross-sections are indicated by the sam e

line code asin Fig.3.
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FIG .5: Thescreened potentialatx = 550nm for�vedi�erent

tip distances.Notethatthex intervalused forthecalculation

sm aller than in the previous �gure,since we concentrate on

the bulk structuresratherthan the edge ones.

Ifweincrease�y(6 300nm )weseethatthescreeningbe-

com esstronger,leadingtom orepronounced shoulderson

the sidesand a deeperm inim um atthe center.Foreven

largerseparations(�y > 300nm )alocalm axim um starts

to develop atthecenter,sincetheelectrostaticpotential

energy isno longerstrong enough to repelthe electrons

from this region. Basically allthe non-linear features

observed result from the com petition between the gate

potential,which sim ply repelstheelectrons,and them u-

tualCoulom b interaction,i.e. the Hartree potential. It

is obvious that for narrower tip separations only a few

electronswillrem ain insidetheQ PC opening and there-

fore TFA type approxim ations willnot be justi�ed any

longer.

Sum m arizing this section, we have determ ined the

screened potentialpro�le in a realistic Q PC geom etry,

pointing out features resulting from non-linear screen-

ing. W e have observed that a localextrem um occurs

at the center ofthe Q PC,and have traced the depen-

dence on the width �y between the Q PC tips. These

features,as m entioned before,becom e m ore interesting

ifa m agnetic�eld isalso taken into account,wherethey

lead to stronger spatialinhom ogeneities in the electron

distribution. O ur next step is thus to include a strong

quantizingperpendicularm agnetic�eld and exam inethe

distribution ofthe incom pressible strips where the im -

posed externalcurrentiscon�ned20,25.

D . Finite tem perature and M agnetic �eld

O ncetheinitialvaluesofthescreenedpotentialand the

electron distribution have been obtained forT = 0;B =

0,using the schem e described above,one can calculate

these quantities for �nite �eld and tem perature as fol-

lows: replace the zero tem perature Ferm ifunction with
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FIG .6:[a]-[d]Color-coded plotofthe local�lling factorver-

sus position (x;y) for a square sam ple ofwidth ax = ay =

0:8�m ;white indicates �(x;y) = 2. The average density is

taken to be 3:0� 10
11
cm

� 2
;kB T=E F = 0:02. [e]A sketch of

the Hallresistance asa function ofm agnetic �eld

the �nite tem perature one and insert the bare Landau

DO S

D B (E )=
1

�l2
b

1X

n= 0

�(E � En); E n = ~!c(n+ 1=2) (12)

into equation (3)instead ofD 0.In ournum ericalschem e

we �rst start with relatively high tem peratures (i.e. a

sm ooth Ferm ifunction)and then decreasethe tem pera-

ture slowly untilthe desired tem perature is reached. A

Newton-Raphson m ethod isused fortheiteration process

and atevery iteration step theelectro-chem icalpotential

ischecked to be constant.

Before proceeding with the investigation ofthe Q PC

geom etry atB > 0,we would like to m ake clearthe re-

lation between the quantum Hallplateausand the exis-

tenceoftheincom pressiblestripsfollowingtheargum ents

ofSiddikiand G erhardts25.Fig.6 presentsthelocal�ll-

ingfactorsofarelativelysm allHallbar,togetherwith an

illustrative Hallresistance curve. Atthe high m agnetic

�eld side ((b),�(0;0) < 2) there are no incom pressible

strips,thusthe system isoutofthe Hallplateau.W hen

approaching from thehigh B sideto theplateau a single

incom pressible strip at the center develops. W hen the

width ofthisstrip becom eslargerthan the Ferm iwave-

length, the system is in the quantum Hallstate ((d),

�(0;0)= 2).Ifwedecreasethe�eld strength furtherthe

centerincom pressiblestrip splitsinto two and m ovesto-

ward the edges((c)�(0;0)> 2). Aslong asthe widths

ofthese strips are largeror com parable with the Ferm i

wavelength the system rem ains in the plateau. This is

the regim e in which an interferom eter m ay be realized.

Further decreasing the m agnetic �eld leads to narrower

incom pressiblestripswhich �nallydisappearifthewidths

ofthem becom e sm aller than the average electron dis-

tance. Then the system leaves the quantized plateau.

Thedistribution oftheincom pressiblestripsand theon-

set ofthe plateaus,ofcourse,depends on the disorder

potential30 and thephysicalsizeofthesam ple.However,

the experim ents considered here are done using narrow

and high m obility structures,thustheaboveschem ewill

coverthe experim entalparam eters.

In this subsection we present som e ofour results ob-

tained within the TFA using periodic boundary condi-

tions, considering two di�erent tip separations, while

sweeping the m agnetic �eld. First we will�x the gate

potentialtoVQ P C = � 0:3V and sweep them agnetic�eld

for�y = 100nm ,whilekeepingtheelectron num berden-

sity,i.e.theFerm ienergy,constant.Second weexam ine

the potentialpro�le for �y = 300nm and com m ent on

thepossiblee�ectson thecoherenttransportproperties.

In �gure 7 weplotthelocal�lling factor(i.e.thenor-

m alized density) distribution ofthe 2DES projected on

the xy-plane,togetherwith the sam e quantity forsom e

selected values of y, at average �lling factor (��) one.

From the y = 0nm curve (solid lines) in Fig.7[b], one

can seethattheelectronsbeneath theQ PC aredepleted

(shaded,dark (blue)regions)(300 < x < 800nm ),while

theelectron density reaches�nitevalueswhileapproach-

ing the opening ofthe Q PC (y � 850nm ). At �� = 1

one does not observe any incom pressible regions,since

the Ferm ienergy is pinned to the lowest Landau level.

Hencetheelectron distribution israthersm ooth and the

currentdistribution willjustbeproportionalto thenum -

berofelectrons,sim ilarto theDrudeapproach.Forthis

case the externalpotentialis screened alm ost perfectly

and the self-consistentpotentialisalm ostat,thusone

can assum e thatthe corresponding localwave functions

are very sim ilarto the ground state Landau wave func-

tions.

The�rstincom pressibleregion occurswhen theFerm i

energy falls in the gap between two low-lying Landau

levels. Then the electrons exhibit a constant density

and thus cannot screen the externalpotential. In �g-

ure (8)a,we show the electron distribution for �� = 1:1.

The black regions denote a localdensity corresponding

to �lling factor � = 2,which does not percolate from

theleftsideofthesam ple(which wem ightidentify with

the source) to the right side (drain). Here one can see
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FIG .7: [a]The top view ofthe local�lling factor,�(x;y),

distribution ofthe2D ES,foraverage�lling factorone,in the

plane located at z = 85nm below the surface, at the "de-

fault" tem perature,kT=~!c = 1=50, which willbe used in

allsubsequent plot. The color scale depicts the density of

electrons, whereas the dark shaded areas indicate the elec-

tron depleted regions. [b]Side view ofthe local�lling factor

for y = 0nm (solid line),468nm (dashed line),660nm (dot-

ted line),750nm (dash-dotted line)and 900nm (dash-dotted-

dashed line). The horizontallinesin [a]showsthe positions

ofthecutsin [b],with thesam elinecode.Notethattheden-

sity has localm inim a at large and sm allx,which are �nite

size e�ectsm entioned in the text.

well developed incom pressible puddles, at the regions

150nm < x < 250nm ,0nm < y < 450nm (and fourother

sym m etricones)and twosm allerpuddlesattheentrance

oftheQ PC.Thesestructureswillrem ain unchanged even

ifoneconsidersa largerunitcell,sincethey m anifestthe

q-dependency,i.e. the rapid oscillations ofthe Fourier

transform ofthe con�ning potentialofthe Q PC.

In these regions the self-consistent potentialexhibits

a �nite slope. Accordingly the wave functions willbe

shifted and squeezed,i.e. they are now superpositions

of a few high order Landau wave functions with re-

norm alized center coordinates. This behavior has been

shown25,28 forthe translationally invariantm odel. Here

wedid notincludethe�niteextentofthewavefunctions,

hereto avoid lengthy num ericalcalculations.

Theincom pressibleregionsshifttheirpositionson the

xy plane depending on the strength and the pro�le of

thecon�ning potential.In �gure(8)b weshow the�lling

factordistribution wherethebulk �lling factorisalm ost

two. W e see that four incom pressible strips are form ed

near the Q PC.However the Q PC opening rem ains in

a com pressible state,with local�lling factor less than

two,where we expect that the self-consistent potential

is essentially at. Further increasing the average �lling

factor,weobservethatthebulkbecom escom pletelycom -

pressible and two incom pressible strips are form ed near

theQ PC which percolatefrom bottom to top,creating a

potentialbarrierwith a heightof~!c,seeFig.(8c).For

even higher �lling factors,they m erge at the center of

theQ PC (Fig.8d).In thatcase,thepotentialwithin the

Q PC willthen no longerbe at,due to poorscreening.

W e should also note that for a sm allwidth �y ofthe

Q PC opening,m erging ofthe incom pressible strips will

happen only in a very narrow B interval,and a quan-

titative evaluation within our TFA can not be always

satisfactory,asthe num ber ofelectronsinside the Q PC

becom es too low. Further decreasing the �eld strength

(increasing the average�lling factor)resultsin two sep-

arateincom pressible stripswinding around the opposite

gatesm aking up the Q PC,asshown in Fig. 8e. Thus,

dissipationlesstransportthrough theQ PC,with a quan-

tized conductance,becom espossible.Atthe lowest�eld

valuesconsidered in this�gure,weseethattheinnerm ost

incom pressible strips(with � = 2)becom e sm allerthan

theFerm iwavelength and thusthey essentiallydisappear

and no longera�ectthetransportproperties.Thispoint

hasbeen discussed in detailin a recentwork by Siddiki

et al.25. The schem e described above now starts to re-

peat,butwith incom pressiblestripshaving a local�lling

factorof4.

W enow discussthee�ectsofincreasing theseparation

param eter,which wechooseto be�y = 300nm in �gure

(9).Atthestrongestm agnetic�eld (9a),only very sm all

regionsareincom pressibleand theelectrondistribution is

sim ilarto Fig.8a,wheretheincom pressibleregionsresult

from localunpinning ofthe Ferm ienergy from the low-

est Landau leveldue to q� dependent screening,i.e the

shoulder-likevariation ofthepotentialneartheQ PC dis-

cussed earlier.By decreasing B ,an interesting structure

is observed at the center of the Q PC:an incom press-

ible island. In �gure 9b,we have tuned the m agnetic

�eld such that the bulk ofthe 2DES is incom pressible,

m eanwhile the entrance to the Q PC rem ains com press-

ible.Thestrong variation oftheself-consistentpotential

atthecenteroftheQ PC cangenerateapronouncede�ect

on the current passing through the Q PC (see �gure 10
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FIG .8: The local�lling factor distribution for di�erent av-

erage �lling factors (��),which is de�ned by the num ber of

the electrons in the unit cell. [a]�� = 1:1 [b]1:2 [c]1:4 [d]

1:6 [e]1:8 [f]2:2. The color scale depicts the localelectron

concentration,whereas the abrupt colors indicate the even-

integer �lling factors, i.e. incom pressible strips, (black for

�(x;y)= 2,m agenta for�(x;y)= 4.

and therelated text).Foralowerm agnetic�eld strength

the distribution ofthe incom pressible region is just the

opposite(c).Now we seea largecom pressiblepuddle at

the center,surrounded by incom pressible regions,which

can percolate from source to drain. Coherent,dissipa-

tionlesstransportcan be expected in thiscase. Further

decreasing the m agnetic �eld we observe thatthe struc-

ture is sm eared out and the tip region becom es com -

pressible,neverthelesstherearetwo largeincom pressible

regions close to the entrance ofthe opening. The two

incom pressible strips wind around the gates,as shown

in Fig. 9d. Finally,a schem e sim ilar to that observed

earlierin �gure 8d-e isalso seen now,for�y = 300nm .

Anotherrem ark which wewould liketo m akeconcerns

theedgepro�leofthesam pleitselfand oftheQ PC.Ithas

been shown both experim entally45 and theoretically25,42

thatforan (alm ost)in�nitepotentialbarrierattheedges

of the sam ple, the Chklovskii [23] edge state picture

breaksdown,i.e.no incom pressiblestripsnearthe edge

can be observed. M eanwhile for sm oothly varying edge

potentialpro�lesm any incom pressiblestripsarepresent,

ifthe bulk �lling factor is larger than two (for spinless

electrons:four). W e believe that,within the M ZIsetup

both ofthese edge potentialpro�lesm ight co-exist. At

the edge regions of the sam ple, where lateralcon�ne-

m entisde�ned by physicaletching,the potentialpro�le

di�ers from ofthe one generated by the top gates,due

to di�erent separation thicknesses and also lateralsur-

face chargesgenerated by etching.In principle gate and

etching de�ned edges im pose di�erent boundary condi-

tions,and the e�ectson screening ata 2DES have been

discussed before24. These two pro�les willcertainly af-

fect the group velocity,since the slope ofthe potential

depends on the (lateral) boundary conditions. Follow-

ing the argum ents ofRef.[22,25],which essentially pre-

dict that the dissipative current is con�ned to the in-

com pressible strips,the widths ofthese strips willalso

de�ne the slope,hence the velocity ofthe electronswill

be determ ined by the edge pro�le. The velocity ofthe

edgeelectronswereinvestigatedexperim entally46 and the

m agnetic �eld dependency wasreported asB 3=2. There

itwasnoted thata self-consistenttreatm entisnecessary

to understand their�ndings,which wewould liketo dis-

cussin a future publication.

Theim portantfeaturesto notein theseresultsare(i)

in general,electron-electron interactionshave a rem ark-

ablee�ect,leading to theform ation ofa localextrem um

in thepotentialatthecenteroftheQ PC,which even at

low electron densitiesseem sto be welldescribed by the

TFA;(ii)the narrow com pressible/incom pressiblestrips

form ed near the Q PC are a direct consequence ofthe

q� dependentscreening.

E. C om m ents on coherent transport

A com plete calculation ofcoherenttransportrequires

a deeper analysis ofthe wave functions and is beyond

the scope ofthis work,which has been devoted to self-

consistentrealisticcalculationsofthepotentialand den-

sitypro�les.In principle,onecan follow theargum entsof

thewelldeveloped recursiveG reen’sfunction technique47

in the absence ofm agnetic �eld and the m ethod devel-

oped recently even in the presenceofa strong �eld48.

Instead we would like to exam ine the potentialdis-

tribution acrossthe Q PC and com m enton the possible

e�ectsofinteraction on the wavefunctions,and thereby

(indirectly)on transport.In �gure 10,wedepictthepo-

tentialpro�leacrosstheQ PC fortheparam etersused to

obtain �gure 8. As expected for �� = 1:0 (dashed (red)

line) the 2DES is "quasi" m etallic, hence the external

potentialis perfectly screened,and the wave functions

are left alm ost unchanged. The two incom pressible is-

landsseen attheentranceoftheQ PC in Fig.8a lead to a

m inorvariation ofthe screened potentialatx = 300nm

and x = 800nm ,depicted by the solid (black) line for

�� = 1:1.A drasticchangeisobserved when the bulk be-

com esincom pressible(�� = 1:2)and theopening rem ains

com pressible: Now the 2DES cannot screen the exter-

nalpotentialnear the openings ofthe Q PC,where we

see a strong variation. The strong perpendicular m ag-

netic �eld changes the potentialpro�le near the Q PC

via form ing incom pressible strips,and localm inim a are

observed atthe entrance and the exit. In these regions

the electrons are strongly localized and the wave func-

tionsare squeezed. The situation isratherthe opposite

for�� = 1:4,wheretwo incom pressiblestripslocated near

the Q PC,form ed due to q-dependent screening,m erge

atthe opening. O ne observesa barrierwith the height

of~!c,which essentially is a direct consequence ofthe
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FIG .9: The local�lling factor distribution for di�erent av-

erage �lling factors (��),for a tip separation �y = 300 nm .

Notethat,thenum berofelectronsin theunitcellischanged,

since the depleted areas are larger than ofthe previous �g-

ure. [a] �� = 1:14 [b] 1:2 [c] 1:34 [d] 1:4, [e] 1.6 and [g]

3.1. The color scale depictsthe localelectron concentration,

whereas the high-contrast color regions indicate the even-

integer �lling factors, i.e. incom pressible strips, (black for

�(x;y) = 2, m agenta for �(x;y) = 4). The calculations

are done atkB T=~!c = 1=50 foran average electron density

1:7� 10
� 11

cm
� 2
.

incom pressible strip atthe centerand electronshave to

overcom e this barrier. Further decreasing the m agnetic

�eld sm ears out the barrier gradually,untilthe system

becom escom pletely com pressibleand weareback in the

caseof�gure10a(alsowith regard tothetransportprop-

erties).

V . SU M M A R Y

The study that m otivated the present authors

was the Q uantum Hall e�ect based M ach-Zender

interferom eter6,7. The results ofthese experim ents de-

viate m arkedly from the naive single-particle Landauer-

B�uttiker picture,and interaction e�ects have been sug-

gested as a possible explanation. These e�ects m ay in-
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FIG .10:Theself-consistentpotentialpro�leacrosstheQ PC,

plotted for characteristic values ofthe average �lling factor.

Calculationsaredoneatthedefaulttem peratureand electron

density.

clude decoherence due to potentialuctuationsbrought

about by electron-electron or electron-phonon interac-

tions (together with other noise sources). A m ore de-

tailed understanding ofelectron-electron interactionsin

thissetup,aswellasofthose featuresofthe interferom -

eterthatarespeci�cto thephysicsoftheQ uantum Hall

e�ect,hinges on an analysisofthe self-consistentstatic

potentiallandscape nearthe Q PCs,which representthe

m ostcrucialcom ponentsofthe setup.

Therefore,in this work,we have taken into account

theelectron-electron interaction within theTFA,consid-

ering realistic geom etries ofQ PCs,calculating the self-

consistent potentialand electronic density pro�les,and

com m enting on possiblee�ectson transport.

The outcom e ofour m odelcalculations can be sum -

m arized as follows: (i) W e have obtained the electro-

static potentialpro�le for the Q PC geom etries used in

the experim ents by solving the Laplace equation sem i-

analytically. (ii) W e have dem onstrated for a sim ple

squarewellbarrierthatthescreened potentialin a2DES,

even in theabsenceofam agnetic�eld,isstronglydepen-

denton the initialpotentialpro�le and on the distance

between gatesand 2DES.(iii)Thescreened potentialhas

been calculated within the TFA fora Q PC atvanishing

�eld,where we have observed two interesting features:

a localextrem um at the center ofthe Q PC and strong

shoulder-like variationsnearthe Q PC.(iv) In the pres-

ence ofa m agnetic �eld,the form ation and the evolu-

tion oftheincom pressibleregionshasbeen exam ined and

three di�erentcaseshavebeen observed:(a)the system

is com pletely com pressible. (b) An incom pressible re-

gion and/orstrip,which doesnotpercolate from source

todrain,generatesalocalextrem um attheentrance/exit

ofthe Q PC (c)The centerofthe Q PC becom esincom -

pressible,with or without a com pressible island,hence
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theincom pressiblestrip percolatesfrom sourceto drain.

W e note thatthe localm inim um found atthe centerof

the Q PC forcertain tip separations,being a clearinter-

action e�ect,coincides with the �ndings ofHirose etal

[9].
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